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The College of Puget Sound today is the fruition of fifty years development. We have tried to present this progress graphically in the 1938 Tamanawas.
DEDICATION

We dedicate the 1938 Tamanawas to Dr. and Mrs. Edward H. Todd, who have devoted twenty-five years of their lives to the College of Puget Sound.
These drawings represent squatters' shanties built on the former College of Puget Sound campus at Sixth and Sprague streets. They were drawn by Paul T. Cherington, son of the...
first president, at the age of fourteen years. Mr. Cherington is a former professor at Harvard University, the author of several books, and is now a business consultant in New York.
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ADMINISTRATION
THIS, the fiftieth anniversary edition of the TAMANAWAS, is an important one. I heartily congratulate the editors who have gathered the subject matter, and the students who have furnished it. I highly appreciate the opportunity of recording a message in this issue.

The sentiments of respect for and gratitude to the founders and patrons, balanced by the sentiments of gladness and rejoicing over the opportunities offered by the College in the present day, have dominated our celebration. These two groups of emotions impel us to dedicate ourselves to the perpetuation of these opportunities for others during the next fifty years.

There are three necessary intangible elements in every creditable institution of higher learning. The permeating ideals determine its character. The academic standards determine its quality. The authority to function, which is granted by the state, determines the extent of its activities. These three elements must be retained and fostered at any cost.

That cost may be reckoned in three very tangible elements, viz., Men, Money, and Materials. Without men who love the truth, who are willing to give their lives for its discovery, preservation and dissemination, institutions of higher learning cannot exist. Money, furnished by like-minded laymen, is necessary if scholars are to be sustained in their scholarly activities.

The locations of such institutions, and their material plants, where the intellectually hungry may be gathered, are the magnets around which center the cultural and intellectual life which molds the future of society.

The state and the church are both dependent upon institutions of higher learning to ever produce stronger and better men and women, if they are to progress and perpetuate themselves. It is our responsibility to see that the College of Puget Sound shall serve both of these expressions of society loyally and effectively during the next fifty years.

We trust that the days of celebration have already written in God's eternal records, a renewal of our individual and collective consecration to the holy purpose of higher education as represented in the College of Puget Sound.
IT WAS a happy circumstance, Nietzsche said, that since he was born on the Emperor's birthday, his own anniversary was a public holiday. Students now in the College of Puget Sound are likewise fortunate in attending at a significant time. It will be different to boast, "I was a junior in the Semi-Centennial year" from saying "I was in the class of umpty-teen." More important is the fact there is difference in the experience itself, for a new spirit is moving in the College. Because this is the fiftieth year, we have said it is significant and have made it so. That is good. But yet we have only realized values that might be found in any year. Let us congratulate ourselves, and then go on to find significance in every time.

JOHN D. REGESTER, Dean.

WHEN another fifty years of the life of the college has flashed by, you will be the "old grads" returning to celebrate the occasion, to welcome former friends and acquaintances, to look with wonder and amazement upon the new college generation of 1988, and to speculate on the future of Puget Sound. What will the world of that day be? What standing will the college have? Will the campus be fully developed and all buildings completed? What will you be like? Who among you will occupy the high places? Who will be famed for contributions to the arts and sciences?

The answer to all these questions is shrouded in the mystery of the future. It will be revealed gradually, in time and in degree, as life teaches you loyalty, responsibility, and cooperation. May this Fiftieth Anniversary challenge you to accept your full part in carrying the college forward to worthy achievement!

LYLE DRUSHEL, Dean of Women.

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

SOCIAL STUDIES

First row: C. T. Battin, Ph. D.; W. S. Davis, A. M.; F. G. Williston, Ph. D.

EDUCATION - PHILOSOPHY

SCIENCE

First row: P. R. Fehlandt, Jh. D.; Miss Blanche Stevens, M. S.; A. W. Martin, Ph. D.; G. F. Henry, M. S.; F. A. McMillin, M. S.
Left to right: L. G. Jacobsen, B. M.; D. R. Smith, B. S.; M. O. Kohler, B. F. A.
Miss Martha Pearl Jones, A. M.; J. P. Bennett, B. F. A.; Eric Koker; L. G. Wersen, B. A. in Music, not in picture.

FINE ARTS

LIBRARY

Miss Doris Fickel, B. S., Assistant Librarian: Warren Perrv, A. M., Librarian.
OFFICE STAFF

First row: Mrs. Edna Cheney, Assistant Registrar; Faith Simpson, Office assistant; Marion Rounds, Secretary to Field Secretary; Mrs. R. S. Seward, Secretary to President; Alta Hawk, Office assistant; Donna White, Secretary to Dean.
Second row: Paul Goforth, Accountant; Darrell Thomas, Assistant to Bursar, Manager of Bookstore; Christian Miller, Registrar; C. A. Robbins, Bursar.
CLASSES
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS

The Senior Class

BILLIE ACTON
Tacoma
Literature; Kappa Sigma Theta president; Inter-sorority Council; La Mesa Redonda; Ski Club; Y. W. C. A.

ROBERT ANDERSON
Tacoma
Golf 4 years; Tamanawas Business Staff 2 years (Manager in 1937); Sigma Zeta Epsilon.

JOSEPH W. BEAL
Tacoma
Political Science; Delta Pi Omicron secretary-treasurer; Knights of the Log; La Mesa Redonda vice-president.

BARBARA BEARDSLEY
Tacoma
Sociology; Lambda Sigma Chi president; A. S. C. P. S. secretary; Pi Gamma Mu secretary; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.; Alpha Psi Chi; Central Board; Inter-sorority Council; Finance Committee; Publications.

ELMER ALSKOG
Tacoma
Business Administration; Alpha Chi Nu president; Inter-fraternity Council; Pi Gamma Mu.

JANE ANDERSON
Longview
Sociology; Kappa Sigma Theta vice-president; A. S. C. P. S. vice-president; Y. W. C. A.; Dramatics; Adelphian Choral Society; International Relations Club.

RUFUS BEALL
Tacoma
Sociology.

BETTY BETZ
Tacoma
Physical Education; Lambda Sigma Chi; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A.
ROBERT G. BOND
Tacoma
Chemistry; Delta Kappa Phi president; Senior Class vice-president; Knights of the Log; Chi Pi Sigma; Track Manager; Lettermen's Club.

MILDRED MAY BROWN
Tacoma
Dramatics; Kappa Sigma Theta; Spurs; Y. W. C. A.; Internsority Council; International Relations Club.

MAYNARD CARLSON
Tacoma
Art; Sigma Mu Chi, president; Interfraternity Council; Art Club; Homecoming Committee; Knights of the Log.

WILLIAM W. CHISHOLM
Tacoma
Chemistry; Alpha Chi Nu; Chi Pi Sigma; German Club; Ski Club; Trail Circulation manager.

MELVYN JAMES COFFMAN
Tacoma
Chemistry; Sigma Mu Chi secretary; Chi Pi Sigma president.

JESS DAWKINS
Tacoma
Physical Education; Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Inspirational Cup Winner; Lettermen's Club; Honorary Captain of All-Conference Football.

WARREN GAY
Seattle
Physical Education; Delta Pi Omicron vice-president; Lettermen's Club; Football.

AUDREY GIBSON
Tacoma
Home Economics; Kappa Phi; Y. W. C. A.

GUY BOWER
Hoquiam
Geology; Alpha Chi Nu president; Football.

ROBERT BYRD
Tacoma
History; Alpha Chi Nu secretary; treasurer; Varsity Debate manager; Mu Sigma Delta; Knights of the Log; Central Board; Honor Roll.

CAROL CAVANAUGH
Tacoma
Business Administration; Delta Alpha Gamma; A. S. C. P. S. Music Manager; Y. W. C. A.

JOHN CLARKE
Tacoma
Psychology; Delta Pi Omicron president; Psychology Club president; '37 Homecoming Chairman; Central Board; Track.

ROBERT DATIN
Faith, So. Dakota
Business Administration; Delta Pi Omicron; La Mesa Redonda.

JACK ENRIGHT
Tacoma
Business Administration; Delta Pi Omicron; French Club president; International Relations Club; Band; Golf Team.

JOHN GERLA
Tacoma
Business Administration; Graduate student.

CLARK GOULD, JR.
Tacoma
Chemistry; Sigma Mu Chi president; Interfraternity Council; Chapel committee chairman; Leonard Howarth Mathematics Scholarship; Chi Pi Sigma; Mu Sigma Delta; Central Board; Honor Roll; Dramatics.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
ROBERT G. BOND
Tacoma
Chemistry; Delta Kappa Phi president; Senior Class vice-president; Knights of the Log; Chi Pi Sigma; Track Manager; Lettermen’s Club.

MILDRED MAY BROWN
Tacoma
Dramatics; Kappa Sigma Theta; Spur; Y. W. C. A.; Inter- sorority Council; International Relations Club.

MAYNARD CARLSON
Tacoma
Art; Sigma Mu Chi, president; Interfraternity Council; Art Club; Homecoming Committee; Knights of the Log.

WILLIAM W. CHISHOLM
Tacoma
Chemistry; Alpha Chi Nu; Chi Pi Sigma; German Club; Ski Club; Trail Circulation manager.

MELVYN JAMES COFFMAN
Tacoma
Chemistry; Sigma Mu Chi secretary; Chi Pi Sigma president.

JESS DAWKINS
Tacoma
Physical Education; Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Inspirational Cup Winner; Lettermen’s Club; Honorary Captain of All-Conference Football.

WARREN GAY
Seattle
Physical Education; Delta Pi Omicron vice-president; Lettermen’s Club; Football.

AUDREY GIBSON
Tacoma
Home Economics; Kappa Phi; Y. W. C. A.

GUY BOWER
Hoquiam
Geology; Alpha Chi Nu president; Football.

ROBERT BYRD
Tacoma
History; Alpha Chi Nu secretary, treasurer; Varsity Debate manager; Mu Sigma Delta; Knights of the Log; Central Board; Honor Roll.

CAROL CAVANAUGH
Tacoma
Business Administration; Delta Alpha Gamma; A. S. C. P. S. Music Manager; Y. W. C. A.

JOHN CLARKE
Tacoma
Psychology; Delta Pi Omicron president; Psychology Club president; ’37 Homecoming Chairman; Central Board; Track.

ROBERT DATIN
Faith, So. Dakota
Business Administration; Delta Pi Omicron; La Mesa Redonda.

JACK ENRIGHT
Tacoma
Business Administration; Delta Pi Omicron; French Club president; International Relations Club; Band; Golf Team.

JOHN GERLA
Tacoma
Business Administration; Graduate student.

CLARK GOULD, JR.
Tacoma
Chemistry; Sigma Mu Chi president; Interfraternity Council; Chapel committee chairman; Leonard Howarth Mathematics Scholarship; Mu Sigma Delta; Central Board; Honor Roll; Dramatics.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE
CORABELLE GRIFFEN
Longview
Business Administration; Delta Alpha Gamma president; Otlah; Intersorority Council; Honor Roll; La Mesa Redonda; Y. W. C. A.

ESTHER HAGGARTY
Wilkeson
Sociology; Alpha Beta Upsilon, treasurer; Kappa Phi; Y. W. C. A.; Ski Club; Psychology Club.

JEAN HARTMAN
Tacoma
Business Administration; Delta Alpha Gamma; Spur Advisor, president; President of Independents; W. A. A.; Otlah; Honor Roll; La Mesa Redonda president; Women's Federation.

VALEN HONEYWELL
Tacoma
English Literature; Alpha Chi Nu, president; Central Board; Alpha Phi Gamma, president; Mu Sigma Delta; Pi Kappa Delta; Forensics; International Relations Club; Spanish Club; Men's Intramural manager; Interfraternity Council; Publications.

JULIA JOSKI
Tacoma
Biology; Alpha Beta Upsilon; Kappa Phi; Biology Club president; German Club; Psychology Club; Leonard Howarth Biology Award 4 semester.

CARL KLEMME
Tacoma
Business Administration; Sigma Zeta Epsilon, vice-president; Yell Duke, '36, Yell King '37; Business Manager Tamanawas '38.

DON KRUZNER
Tacoma
English; Delta Kappa Phi; Ski team; Tennis.

EDUARDO A. LUCAS
Philippine Islands
Business Administration.

DOROTHY CROSS
Kapowsin
French; Alpha Beta Upsilon president, treasurer; Intersorority Council; Spurs; Pi Kappa Delta; Alpha Phi Gamma; Publications; International Relations Club.

MILTON M. HARDY
Sunnyside
Chemistry; Chi Pi Sigma; Adelphian Choral Society.

IZETTA HENDRICKS
Pendleton, Ore.
Sociology; Women's Federation; Spurs; Y. W. C. A. cabinet; La Mesa Redonda; International Relations Club.

CHARLES HUDDLESTON
Auburn
History.

CLARENCE P. KEATING, JR.
Anacortes
Business Administration; Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Lettermen's Club president; Knights of the Log; Burmeister Award Winner; Debate; Yell-King; Publications; Dramatics; Interfraternity Council; Quadrant secretary.

BETTY KUHL
Tacoma
Business Administration; Psychology; Lambda Sigma Chi; Editor of Trail; Otlah; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Senior Class vice-president; Publications; Honor Roll.

RUTH LEO
Tacoma
French; Lambda Sigma Chi; Editor of Trail; Otlah president; Women's Federation; Intersorority Council; Alpha Phi Gamma; Leonard Howarth Biology Fellowship; Tamanawas; French Club; International Relations Club; Honor Roll.

STANLEY H. MARSHALL
Tacoma
Chemistry; Chi Pi Sigma vice-president.
MARC MILLER  
Tacoma  
Business Administration, Economics; Delta Pi Omicron president, treasurer; Pi Gamma Mu president; Co-founder of Knights of the Log; Homecoming Chairman '36; Dramatics; Publications; Yell Leader.

JOHN MILROY  
Seattle  
Physical Education; Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Letterman's Club; Honor Roll; Baseball captain; Football, Basketball.

DANIEL MULLEN  
Tacoma  
Education, History; Delta Pi Omicron; Letterman's Club, treasurer; Basketball; Varsity Ball committee.

ALETTA NEFF  
Tacoma  
Home Economics.

EUGENE MILLIKAN  
Pateros  
Physical Education; Sigma Zeta Epsilon president; Senior Class president; Football; Lettermen's Club.

LEWIS EVERETT MOSOLF  
Puyallup  
Business Administration; Delta Kappa Phi president; Knights of the Log; German Club.

CLARENCE EDWIN MYKLAND  
Tacoma  
Chemistry; Sigma Mu Chi; National vice-president Chi Pi Sigma; Intra-mural manager; German club.

CLARENCE EDWIN MYKLAND  
Tacoma  
Chemistry; Sigma Mu Chi; National vice-president Chi Pi Sigma; Intra-mural manager; German club.

ELEANOR NEWMAN  
Auburn  
Mathematics; Kappa Phi treasurer; Othah; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Sigma Delta; German Club.

PATTY PIERCE  
Stockton, N. Y.  
English Literature; Kappa Sigma Theta; Y. W. C. A.; Heidelberg College, 1, 2, 3.

HAROLD PUMPHREY  
Winlock  
Geology; Delta Kappa Phi, secretary, treasurer.

MILES M. POST  
Port Angeles  
Philosophy; Witan Club; Adelphian Choral Society; Pi Gamma Mu.

ELEANOR NEWMAN  
Auburn  
Mathematics; Kappa Phi treasurer; Othah; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Sigma Delta; German Club.

MILES M. POST  
Port Angeles  
Philosophy; Witan Club; Adelphian Choral Society; Pi Gamma Mu.

MACNA CUM LAUDE  
ELEANOR NEWMAN  
Auburn  
Mathematics; Kappa Phi treasurer; Othah; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A.; Sigma Delta; German Club.

ELIS RONBECK  
Tacoma  
German; Delta Kappa Phi.

HELEN ROSENZWEIG  
Monroe  
Physical Education; Kappa Sigma Theta, secretary; Inter-sorority Council; Senior Class secretary; Spurs; Women's Federation; Y. W. C. A.; W. A. A. secretary, treasurer.
RICHTON ROWE
Seattle
Physical Education; Football; Basketball; Track; Letterman's Club.

LELA SARGENT
Tacoma
Geology; French Club; W. A. A.

MARGARET SINES
Tacoma
English Literature; Lambda Sigma Chi, treasurer; Editor of Tamanawas '36; Othah; Spurs; Mu Sigma Delta; Y. W. C. A. cabinet; International Relations Club president; Spanish Club; Publications.

GORDON TUELL
Tacoma
Speech; A. S. C. P. S. president; Delta Kappa Phi; Central Board; Chapel and Student Affairs committees; Knights of the Log; Adelphian Choral Society; Dramatics.

CORNELL WASELL
Tacoma
Chemistry; Delta Alpha Gamma; International Relations Club; Y. W. C. A.; Publications.

ROY WILLIAM WONDERS
Tacoma
Business Administration; Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Freshman class president; Varsity basketball.

NO PICTURE

PHILIP H. ASHBY
Walla Walla
History; Attended Whitman College and University of Washington.

ROBERT RUSSELL
Tacoma
Psychology; Alpha Psi Chi president; Pi Gamma Mu vice-president.

MAURITA SHANK
Othah; Internsority Council; Women's Art; Kappa Sigma Theta president; en's Tennis; May Day Duchess '37; Spanish Club; Honor Roll; Winner of A. A. U. W. award.

HELEN STALWICK
Tacoma
Sociology; Lambda Sigma Chi, president; Central Board; Inter-sorority Council; Othah; Spurs; Publications; A. S. C. P. S. vice-president '37.

CHARLES UNDERHILL
Longview
Business Administration; Sigma Zeta Epsilon; Knights of the Log; Basketball manager; Community Chest chairman; Letterman's Club.

RUTH WILSON
Tacoma
French; Kappa Phi president; Adelphian Choral Society.

BETTY WORDEN
Tacoma
Physical Education; Delta Alpha Gamma; Spurs; W. A. A. president; Women's Federation president; Inter-sorority Council president; Four year letter winner.

NO PICTURE

KATHERINE YAMAMOTO
Tacoma
Home Economics; Spurs; W. A. A.; Y. W. C. A. president; International Relations Club, secretary, treasurer.
JUNIORS

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS

RUSSELL PERKINS - President
SALLY JENSEN - Secretary
CHARLES SHIREMAN Vice-President
PAUL JUELING - Treasurer
FRANK KRUCKEBERG
Sergeant-at-arms
SOPHOMORES

SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS

HITOSHI TAMAKI - Sergeant-at-arms
KAY SUTHERLAND - Secretary
BEULAH ESKILDSEN - Treasurer
JUDD DAY - Vice-president
RICHARD SLOAT - President
SOPHOMORES
FRESHMEN

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS

ROBERT HEATON - Sergeant-at-arms
BETTY BLOOD - Secretary-Treasurer
DORIS CHRISTIAN - Vice-president
TOM RAY - President
ACTIVITIES
Officers of the Associated Students

President - - - Gordon Tuell
Vice-president - - - Jane Anderson
Secretary - - - Barbara Beardsley

CLASS REPRESENTATIVES
Senior - - - Clark Gould
Junior - - - James Docherty
Sophomore - - - Betty Bannister
Freshman - - - Robert Brotherton

CENTRAL BOARD REPRESENTATIVES
Senior - - - Robert Byrd
Junior - - - Richard Names
Sophomore - - - Robert Sprenger
Freshman - - - Robert Brotherton

GORDON TUELL
President

Associated Students
CENTRAL BOARD
TRAVELING to Topeka, Kansas, for a tournament, April 18 to 22, was the most extensive trip of the forensic year. Entered in the debating division were: Marie and Margaret Gilstrap; James Docherty and Robert Byrd. Registering for oratory were James Docherty and Katherine McConron, while Bob Byrd and Katherine McConron entered the extempore contest.

The National Student Congress held in Topeka on this occasion was run on the same plan as our national congress, with bills suggested, discussed, and voted on. Don Roberts was appointed senator from the northwest province; Florence Ittner, Katherine McConron, and Sara Louise Doub were representatives. Debates were held at various colleges where the teams stopped on the way to Kansas.

From April 7 to 9 a tournament was held at the College of the Pacific at Stockton, California, where C. P. S. was represented by Charles Shireman, Charles Gleiser, Sara Louise Doub and Katherine McConron. Mr. Shireman entered oratory and Mr. Gleiser, extempore, while Miss McConron participated in both divisions.

Honor was brought to the College when the Gilstrap twins tied with Seattle Pacific College for first place in the Junior College tournament, and placed third in the Linfield tournament.
Oratory

WINNING the two first prizes of ten dollars each, Elizabeth Hardison and Clarence Keating placed first in the women's and men's divisions, respectively, of the Burmeister oratorical contest. Second prizes of five dollars each were awarded to Dorothy Padfield and Charles Shireman.

In the Linfield College tournament, in which forty schools participated, Miss Hardison placed first in the oratory division.

Extempore Speaking

WITH the subject "Legislative Spinach," Robert Byrd placed first in the men's division of the annual extempore contest. Wilma Ittner received first honors in the women's division with the topic, "Is Proportional Representation a Dud?" Katherine McConron speaking on "Out of Glass" and James Docherty on "Sunshine Treatment for Business Recessions" were runners-up. These four earned the right to have their names engraved on the extempore trophy.

In car: Dr. Battin, K. McConron.
JAMES DOCHERTY, a junior, displayed talent and ability in handling the Campus Playcrafters during the 1937-1938 season. Stepping into a big task, Mr. Docherty has shown real aptitude in the many aspects of his work.

Surely the greatest talent to be found in any manager is his ability to cooperate and to elicit cooperation; Jimmy has acquired that art. His wide reading has made his judgment on the choice of plays excellent, his advertising technique has been effective, and his acting ability has enabled him to be seen constantly on the set.

Dramatics

THE CAST MAKES UP

"The Night of January 16th"

SETTING a fast pace for later productions of the 1937-1938 season, "The Night of January 16th" introduced several new angles in college presentation of drama. First among them was Ayn Rand's unquestionably clever technique in drawing her jury for the trial-drama from the audience. Original also was Miss Jones' idea of drawing such jurors as Mayor George A. Smitley, Comptroller Tom A. Swayze, Phillip Garland, William LeVeque, Mrs. Lock Rheil, and others of equal prominence.

Presented on the night of October 28, "The Night of January 16th" held an S. R. O. audience tensely expectant. Pronouncement of "not guilty" by the foreman of the jury drew sincere applause, yet objections from the audience-jury were proof of the remarkable characterization and sincere portrayal of each member of the cast. Handicapped by lack of action, the production shot high over its mark with the quick-lipped snarls and witty repartee among witnesses and attorneys, and its constant switch from edge-chair drama to uproarious comedy.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Actor/Actress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRS. JOHN HUTCHINS</td>
<td>Ruth Reisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMER VAN FLEET</td>
<td>Roger Mastrude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMER SWEENEY</td>
<td>Richard McKnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCY LEE FAULKNER</td>
<td>Maurita Shank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGDA SVENSON</td>
<td>Judd Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN GRAHAM WHITFIELD</td>
<td>Jane Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANE CHANDLER</td>
<td>Robert Byrd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGURD JUNQUIST</td>
<td>Dewane Lamka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICK REGAN</td>
<td>Kay Norris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTA VAN RENSSALAER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRISON MATRON</td>
<td>Virginia Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAILIFF</td>
<td>Robert Sprenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLERK OF THE COURT</td>
<td>Richard Sloat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUDGE HEATH</td>
<td>Gene Albertson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAREN ANDRE</td>
<td>Mildred Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISTRICT ATTORNEY FLINT</td>
<td>Norman Runions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS SECRETARY</td>
<td>Marcelle Jenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEFENSE ATTORNEY STEVENS</td>
<td>Gordon Tuell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR. KIRKLAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT STENOGRAPHER</td>
<td>James Amtson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Four One Act Plays

"THE PRINCESS MARRIES A PAGE"

A FANTASY, carrying appeal to everyone, was "The Princess Marries a Page." That Edna St. Vincent Millay is the author indicates its personality as well as its excellence. Marjorie McGilvrey was student director.

CAST
THE PRINCESS - - - - Marguerite Barry
THE PAGE - - - - Richard Sloat
THE KING - - - - Robert Sprenger
FIRST SOLDIER - - - - Richard Tuttle
SECOND SOLDIER - - - - Howard Lynn
LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR - - - - Dewane Lamka

"THE GAME OF CHESS"

WRITTEN by Kenneth Sawyer Goodman, presented by the Playcrafters, directed by Belle Ruth Clayman, produced in honor of the visiting high school debaters, and well presented, was this unusual drama.

CAST
ALEXIS ALEXANDROVITCH - - - - Roger Mastrude
CONSTANTINE - - - - Gene Albertson
FOOTMAN - - - - Clarence Keating
BORIS IVANOVITCH SHAMRAYEFF - - - - Richard McKnight

"JERRY JOINS IN"

"JERRY JOINS IN" with its brief title, brief action, and brief dialogue was a play in miniature, yet large in humorous appeal. It was directed by Ruth Reisner.

CAST
BETTY - - - - Virginia Leonard
JERRY - - - - Beverly Peters
JUDY - - - - Phyllis Anderson
HAROLD - - - - Tom Ray
COOK - - - - Phyllis Anderson
SALESMAN - - - - Tom Ray

"A WEDDING"

ALTHOUGH a farce, John Kirkpatrick's "A Wedding" must have been conceived in no merely farcical moment. A clever play, well cast, the play showed signs of unusual directing by Marcelle Jenson.

CAST
THE BRIDEGROOM - - - - Lyall Jamieson
THE BEST MAN - - - - James Docherty
THE GROOMSMAN - - - - James Arntson
THE BRIDE - - - - Kay Norris
THE BRIDEGROOM'S MOTHER - - - - Mary Ann Hawthorne
THE BRIDE'S FATHER - - - - Wilbur Baisinger
THE BRIDE'S AUNT - - - - June Peele
PLAYING before 2,500 people in three performances, the Campus Playcrafters produced for a second time Channing Pollock’s religious drama, “The Fool.” Not only a tremendous success as a highly tense and serious drama, “The Fool” also presented to the audience the drama of Christianity, and so will be remembered. Chosen as the drama department’s contribution to the Golden Jubilee celebration, this play supplanted the customary winter and spring plays, and rivaled professional performances.

To mention Gordon Tuell (Daniel Gilchrist), or Marguerite Barry (Mary Margaret) as having taken the honors would show partial judgment, since all honors for the phenomenal success of “The Fool” must go equally to those in the cast.

**THE CAST**

Maurita Shank  
Beverly Peters  
Mildred Brown  
Lyall Jamieson  
Marcelle Jenson  
Clark Gould  
Dewane Lamka  
Jane Anderson  
Richard McKnight  
Garth Dickens  
Gordon Tuell  
Gene Albertson  
Wilbur Baising  
Richard Sloat  
Robert Sprenger  
Tom Ray  
James Docherty  
Marguerite Barry  
June Peele  
Wesla Jane Whealdon  
Dorothy Padfield  
Kay Norris  
Robert Byrd  
James Arntson  
Walter Hopkins  
Clair Hanson  
Richard Horr  
Mary Ann Hawthorne  
Evelyn Shaw  
Geraldine Martin  
Virginia Newman  
Jessie Willison  
Annabel Miller  
Margaret Wilson  
Beulah Eskildsen  
Eleanor Robison  
Phyllis Anderson  
Marion Sherman  
Ruth Reisner  
Garth Dickens  
Howard Lynn  
Clarence Keating  
Frank Haley  
Doris Rosellini
A NINETEEN DAY TOUR of Eastern Washington, Oregon, and Idaho was the most extensive trip of the Adelphian year. Starting Friday, March 25, the chorus returned on April 13, with one of the most important events of the tour being a private concert presented for Governor Clarence D. Martin.

The other important trip of the year included northern Washington, which was visited for the first time by the Adelphians. This tour extended from January 25 to February 2.

Band

The Adelphians Depart

Left to right: Mr. E. T. Short, R. Ridgeway, Driver, C. Wilson, D. White, E. Hopkins, C. McKinnon, D. Shaw, N. Richardson, J. Lamka, M. Jenkins, K. Clark, E. Bennett, B. Warner.
The Tamanawas

BUSINESS STAFF

Business Manager - - Carl Klemme

Advertising Solicitors
Maurita Shank
Thomas Ray
RUTH LEO
Editor

EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief - - - - - - - - - - Ruth Leo
Associate Editor - - - - - - - - - - Analie Duncan
Copy Editor - - - - - - - - - - Eleanor Robinson
News Editor - - - - - - - - - - Margaret Wilson
Sports Editor - - - - - - - - - - Herbert Hite
Society Editor - - - - - - - - - - Marcia Woods
Reporters - - - - - - - - - - Edith Hammond

Ruth Jensen
Roy Lokken
Robert Myers
Arthur Peterson
Paul Lantz
Mark Porter
James Docherty
Signa Byrd
Beulah Eskildsen

Puget Sound Trail

First row: Eleanor Robison, Signa Byrd, Beulah Eskildsen, Margaret Wilson, Herbert Hite, Ruth Jensen.
Second row: Ruth Leo, Mark Porter, Roy Lokken, Jack Perry, Patty Pierce, James Docherty, Robert Myers,
Professor Rush, Paul Lantz.
Third row: Arthur Petersen, Robert Gibson.
Puget Sound Trail

BUSINESS STAFF

Business Manager - - - Herbert Clarke
Assistant Manager - - - Paul Jueling
Circulation Manager - - - Jack Perry
Advertising Staff - - Betty Schaufelberger
                     Letty Schaufelberger
                     Naylor Middleton
                     Judd Day
Faculty Adviser - - - A. Douglas Rugh
Naylor Middleton
Betty Schaufelberger
Jack Perry
Letty Schaufelberger
AMONG activities of the newly organized Independent Group were the Christmas party and the student chapel on March 31. At the party Miss Katharine Love spoke on Christmas celebrations in India and her life there. Mrs. A. D. Rugh was the chapel speaker, telling of customs in Syria, where she lived for some years.
"Let That Be a Lesson to You"—Johnnie Clarke and the Theta Trio
All College Theater Party.

Ruth Jensen and Clarence Mykland introduce the "Big Apple" at Homecoming.

Fall Fashion Show.

The Bag Rush.

Mr. Seward and Mrs. Drescher pour at the Utah Christmas Tea.

Knights of the Road.

This is the team that didn’t win—The Freshmen.

Queen June holds court at the Varsity Ball.

Andy and Billie crown Queen Dixie and King All at the Yolo.

The Thetas go primitive.
The Dean greets our guest from India.

Le Club Tricolore presents "La Comedie de Celui Qui Epousa Une Morte."

Governor Martin receives his Doctorate.

"Senator" Davis breaks ground for the Women's Residence Hall.

Then, Conservatory of Music; Now, Professor Davis's Home.

La Club Tricolore presents "La Comedie de Celui Qui Epousa Une Morte."

"Don Quijote en la Sierra Morena," enacted by La Mesa Redonda.
ANNIVERSARY

"Mac" receives at the Geology Open House

Robert Gibson participates in the Chemistry Exhibit.

Fiftieth Anniversary Banquet.

The Women's College League honors Mrs. Todd at tea.

Queen Helen of the Gym Jubilee.

Marjorie Thompson and Lillian Mattoon entertain in the Home Economics Open House.

The Gym Jubilee
Jimmy Docherty simpers coyly as he accepts the gavel.

The Camera catches a glimpse of the Inter-sorority Dance.

Maurita Shank, A. A. U. W. winner.

Frank Sulemes shakes hands with Pacific University's captain at the Forest Grove game.

Swing, Bavarian style.

The Adelphians are Capitolized.

Governor Martin speaks.

Little citizens at the polls.
"Teach" goes about her "rat-killing."

Roy Wanders at home.

The class awakens to face the camera.

Lt. Carpenter and Vaughan Stoffel on the (White) Spot.

The School turns out for the Big Bag Rush.

The Tommy family at German Summer Camp.

And this is college.

Chief Justice Millard proposes a toast.

Croquet or basketball?

Gordon Tuel takes things in hand.
Herb Clarke paves cold water on the Bar Pencils-Rob Martin affair.
So we all came here to college.

But we didn't come for knowledge.

Turning the floods on the fans.

The Social Leadership class socially leading.

The Winners.

The Runners-up.

Beta Book Nook.

The Forest Grove caravan.

The Freshman join up.
What is this, a game?

Jane in Queen; Barbara and Corabelle are Duchesses.

May Day.

Mrs. Cheney and Mrs. Dresdel have fun.

Mrs. Colman charms the savage beasts.

May Day Tea in the making.
Chi Pi Sigma

CHI PI SIGMA, national honorary chemistry fraternity, includes as members those students who are chemistry majors in good scholastic standing at the completion of fourteen hours of that subject. The club cooperated with the chemistry department in sponsoring the chemistry division of the science open house.

Officers for the local chapter during the past year were Melvyn Coffman, president; Stanley Marshall, vice-president; Robert Goettling, secretary; Weymar Rosso, treasurer; Professors Henry and McMillin, faculty advisers.

Pi GAMMA MU is a national social science honorary organization, membership in which is limited to students who maintain a B average in 20 hours of study in that field. During the past year the local group sponsored a round-table discussion on the Japanese-Chinese conflict as well as a meeting to organize the social studies instructors in the Tacoma Public Schools.

Officers were Marc Miller, president; Robert Russell, vice-president; and Barbara Beardsley, secretary.

**Pi Gamma Mu**

**Pi Kappa Delta**

THE Washington Alpha chapter of Pi Kappa Delta, national honorary forensic fraternity, has had its largest number of active members this year, with twenty students helping to sponsor the High School Debate Tournament, and the Junior College Tournament.

Officers were Donald Roberts, president; Katharine McConron, vice-president; Dr. C. T. Battin, corresponding secretary; and Sara Louise Doub, secretary-treasurer.

First row, left to right: B. Healy, R. Byrd, E. Hardison, J. Docherty.

Second row: Dr. Regester, Mr. Simpson, D. Roberts, Dr. Battin, Prof. Davis.

Third row: M. Gilstrap, C. MacLean, M. Gilstrap, P. Seto, S. Doub.
EXCELLENCE in scholarship in the field of liberal arts qualifies students to become members of Mu Sigma Delta, local scholarship honorary. Juniors, seniors, and faculty members who meet these requirements are elected into the organization.

Officers are Dr. F. G. Williston, president; Mrs. Lyle Drushel, vice-president; Miss Doris Fickel, recording secretary; Walter Brown, corresponding secretary; Mr. Charles Robbins, treasurer.

Mu Sigma Delta
Otlah

OTLAH is an honorary organization for senior women who have maintained a high average in scholarship, who have participated in at least one major extra-curricular activity, and who exemplify womanly qualities.

Outstanding activities of the year were the annual Christmas tea honoring mothers of the college students, and the spring assembly to announce pledges.
THROUGH a broad progressive study of world political and social relations, the YWCA encourages a true Christian fellowship among the women students. Membership is open to all women of the college. To offer new students more occasion for service and for experience in college life, a special freshman commission has been created.

The local group is affiliated with the regional and the national YWCA organization.

Katherine Yamamoto - President
Izetta Hendricks - Vice-president
Betty Bannister - Secretary
Evelyn Shaw - Treasurer

June Peele, Irma Jueling, Mary Ann Hawthorne, Marcelle Jensen, Letty Schaufelberger, Mary Jane Roberts.

Barbara Beardsley, Barbara Longstreth

Y. W. C. A.

FRESHMAN CABINET

The Spurs, originally the Ladies of the Splinter, was established as a chapter of the national honorary pep organization in 1926. The membership is composed of sophomore women who have been active in service work, including three girls from each sorority and from the independents.

This year's pledges were: Betty Blood, Doris Christian, Doris Hartman, Frances Hoss, Lola Hughes, Lillian Mattson, Mildred McKenzie, Annabel Miller, Marie Mulligan, Gwendolyn Roach, Betty Schaufelberger, Letty Schaufelberger, Kathleen Sherrill, Yae Takashima, and Marjorie Wickens.

Officers have been Betty Bannister, president; Irma Jueling, vice-president; Mary Ann Hawthorne, secretary; Marie Gilstrap, treasurer; June Peele, editor; Virginia Smyth, junior adviser; Miss Jones, faculty sponsor.

Spurs

Knights of the Log

Knights of the Log is an honorary service organization for sophomore men. Members are selected from the five fraternities and the independents on the basis of scholarship, leadership, and participation in activities, with a minimum of one and a maximum of four members from each group. The Knights sponsor the Freshmen Mixer, direct the Bag Rush, distribute Christmas baskets, usher at athletic events and plays, etc.

Officers are Robert Sprenger, president; William Reynolds, vice-president; William Hoppen, secretary-treasurer; Prof. Grant, adviser.

PARMI les activités du Club Tricolore on peut citer les réunions ordinaire qui ont lieu toutes les deux semaines à 4 heures, le jeudi ; la fête des Rois, le six janvier ; la conférence de Monsieur Pierre de Lanux ; la représentation de la "Comédie de Celui qui épousa une Femme Muette" ; et le Deuxième Concours Oral qui eut lieu au mois de mai.

Jean Enright, Ex-Président Honoraire ; Belle Ruth Clayman, président ; Thomas Ray, vice-président ; Virginia Krogh, secrétaire ; Barbara Healy, trésorière ; Mlle. Dorothee Punderson, conseillère.

Le Club Tricolore

Der Deutsche Verein besteht aus Studenten, die ein Semester oder mehr Deutsch studiert haben. Dieses Jahr haben wir lustige Versammlungen mit Singen und Unterhaltung gehabt, Wandertouren veranstaltet, ein Schauspiel vorgeführt, bayrische Skilaufen untergebracht, und deutsche Filme unterstützt. Viel Spass!

Die Offiziere sind: Wilhelm Reynolds, 1. Vorsitzender; Gordon Hartwich, 2. Vorsitzender; Margaret Huseman, Sekretär und Schatzmeisterin; Dorothy Shaw, Herausgeberin.

Second row: W. Reynolds, R. Wagner, K. Clark, Dr. Tomlinson, Miss Punderson, T. Rommel, G. Hartwich, G. Dickens.
EN LA MESA REDONDA "seguimos el camino pero andamos libres." Nuestras reuniones son diversas: juegos, canciones, y programas, con refrescos o cenas. Los socios y los miembros condicionales gozan cada semestre de una iniciación sin parar en todo el colegio. El club ofrece buena práctica en el uso del español. Damos bienvenida a todos siempre.

Senorita Jean Hartman está la presidenta; Sr. José Beal, vice-presidente; Srita. Jean Jesperson, secretaria; Srita. Wesla Jane Whealdon, tesorera; y Señora Robbins, la consejera.

Las Mesa Redonda

The Writer's Club

THE Writer's Club is a group of students interested in writing as a means of expression and application. Meetings are devoted to the discussion of members' manuscripts and of other publications. The club sponsors various literary projects, such as prize story contests and the publication of Tide.

Carl Lindgren is president; Belle Ruth Clayman, vice-president; Florence Ittner, secretary-treasurer; Miss Linda Van Norden, faculty adviser.

First row: R. Mastrude, J. Krlich, Dr. Jaeger, D. Kruzner, R. Lokken.
THIS year the main project of the Art Club has been the State-wide poster contest, sponsored to foster interest in the Fiftieth Anniversary of the College. The club welcomes all students in the art department as well as others interested.

Officers have been Maurita Shank, president; Maynard Carlson, vice-president; Frances Chubb, secretary; Virginia Leonard, treasurer; and Mr. Kohler, faculty adviser.

Art Club

Mental telepathy, abnormal psychology, and hypnotism have been studied in the meetings this year of Alpha Psi Chi, local psychology club. Membership in the club is by invitation on the basis of interest in and aptitude for the subject. Each member is required to present at least one paper a year on some phase of psychology. The club sponsored the psychology exhibit during the Anniversary Celebration.
KAPPA PHI CLUB has for its aim: Every Methodist woman in the university world of today, a leader in the church of tomorrow. There are twenty-five chapters in universities in the United States. Chi chapter is open to women of Methodist preference, enrolled in the College of Puget Sound.

Officers are Ruth Wilson, president; Kathryn Creesy, vice-president; Ruth Wheeler, recording secretary; Dorothy Padfield, corresponding secretary; Eleanor Newman, treasurer; Jean Smith, chaplain; Fern Nash, historian; Miss Doris Fickel, sponsor; Miss Ruth Hallin, Mrs. Floyd Raver, Mrs. S. F. Herrman; Mrs. C. E. Albertson, patronesses.

Kappa Phi
Women’s Federation

WOMEN’S FEDERATION is composed of the presidents and treasurers of Spurs, Y. W. C. A., Otlah and the Women’s Athletic Association. During the year it has sponsored two skating parties, two style shows, candy sales, apple sales, and the Tolo theater party as money-making projects for the benefit of the women’s organizations.

Betty Worden and Evelyn Shaw were selected to represent the women students of C. P. S. at the regional conference of associated students at Washington State College, April 13-15.

Officers are: Betty Worden, president; Corabelle Griffen, secretary-treasurer; and Mrs. Drushel, adviser.

First row: B. Bannister, R. Leo, M. Gilstrap, E. Shaw.
THE International Relations Club consists of all students interested in foreign affairs. Its program this year has been made up of speakers on the Far-Eastern and South American situations, and of Chinese, French, and Mexican dinners. A delegation of fifteen persons attended the regional conference of International Relations Clubs at Reed College, Portland, March 25-26.

Officers are Izetta Hendricks, president; William Reynolds, vice-president; Katherine Yamamoto, secretary; Dr. Williston, adviser.

International Relations Club

Ski Club

THE SKI CLUB was organized for the purpose of fostering interest in skiing among Puget Sound students. Among its activities have been the sponsoring of C. P. S. Ski Day, and various high school meets, and the presentation of colored ski movies.

Officers are Robert McRae, president; Wallace Starkey, vice-president; Shirley McDonald, secretary; Dr. Tomlinson, adviser.
First row: Corabelle Griffen, Mildred Brown, Elizabeth Hardison; Barbara Beardsley.
Second row: June Peele, Helen Stalwick, Mrs. Drushel, Betty Worden.
Third row: Billie Acton, Helen Rosenzweig.

Inter-Sorority Council

Inter-Fraternity Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL</th>
<th>SPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hardison</td>
<td>Elizabeth Hardison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Peele</td>
<td>June Peele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Howard</td>
<td>Sara Louise Doub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadine Claes</td>
<td>Pat Haggarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Ogden</td>
<td>Jane Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe Mae Peele</td>
<td>Edythe Mae Peele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Peele</td>
<td>June Peele</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFFICERS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Hardison</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Peele</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Howard</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadine Claes</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Ogden</td>
<td>Historian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edythe Mae Peele</td>
<td>Pledge-Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Peele</td>
<td>Inter-Sorority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alpha Beta Upsilon</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELEN GATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET GLEISER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORIS HINES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCES HOSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNABEL MILLER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATHLEEN SHEPPLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ESTHER HAGGARTY           | JULIA JOSKI                             |
| DOLORES HARGETT           | EDYTHE MAE PEELE                        |
| BEHAGINE CAES             | DOROTHY HAUGEN                          |
| BARBARA HAGGARTY          | GRACE HAGGARTY                          |
| JEAN JEPSON               | JANE HAGGARTY                           |
| JUNE HAGGARTY             | JESSIE HAGGARTY                         |
| MILDRED AYLSWORTH         | EVELYN BOND                             |
| HELEN HAGGARTY            | MARGARET GLEISER                        |
| DORIS HINES               | FRANCES HOSS                            |
| ANNABEL MILLER            | KATHLEEN SHEPPLE                        |
| KATHLEEN SHEPPLE          |                                          |
| HELEN GATES               |                                          |
| MARGARET GLEISER          |                                          |
| DORIS HINES               |                                          |
| FRANCES HOSS              |                                          |
| ANNABEL MILLER            |                                          |
| KATHLEEN SHEPPLE          |                                          |
| ANITA WAGNER              | ELISI WHEATON                           |
Delta  
Alpha  
Gamma

FALL
Corabelle Griffen  
Margaret Keil  
Carol Cavanaugh  
Erna Brenner  
Betty Worden  
Ina Marie Sewright  
Doris Granlund

OFFICERS
President  
Vice-President  
Secretary  
Treasurer  
Inter-Sorority Representative  
Historian  
Sergeant-at-Arms

SPRING
Corabelle Griffen  
Virginia Dougherty  
Betty Noble  
Erna Brenner  
Betty Worden  
Mary Kisducak  
Frances Cruver
Lambda Sigma Chi

**OFFICERS**

**FALL**
- Barbara Beardsley
- Jane Carlson
- Beverly Peters
- Beulah Eskildsen
- Margaret Sines
- Nelda Mae Baker

**SPRING**
- Barbara Beardsley
- Jane Carlson
- Beverly Peters
- Beulah Eskildsen
- Margaret Sines
- Nelda Mae Baker

**PRESIDENT**
- Barbara Beardsley

**VICE-PRESIDENT**
- Jane Carlson

**RECORDING SECRETARY**
- Beverly Peters

**CORRESPONDING SECRETARY**
- Beulah Eskildsen

**TREASURER**
- Margaret Sines

**HISTORIAN**
- Nelda Mae Baker
OFFICERS

FALL
Elmer Alskog           PRESIDENT           SPRING
Guy Bower
Russell Perkins         VICE-PRESIDENT    Guy Bower
William Wood           SECRETARY            Richard Names
Robert Byrd             TREASURER           Richard Lemagie
Valen Honeywell         SERGEANT-AT-ARMS    Paul Barrick
Guy Bower               HOUSE MANAGER      William Wood
                       
                       

Alpha Chi Nu

Elmer Alskog           Robert Byrd           Guy Bower           William Chisholm

Valen Honeywell         George Pollock        Paul Barrick        Richard Lemagie

Russell Perkins         Jack Harrington       William Hoppen      Stan White

Olaf Emblem
Delta Kappa Phi

**OFFICERS**

**FALL**
Robert Bond
Norman Runions
Harold Pumphrey
Robert Myers
Lewis Mosolf
William Burroughs
Terry Walker
Robert Myers

**SPRING**
Lewis Mosolf
William Burroughs
Robert Myers
Philip Cheney
Harold Pumphrey
Ray Kulla
Terry Walker
Robert Myers

**RECORDING SECRETARY**
Robert Myers

**CORRESPONDING SECRETARY**
Philip Cheney

**TREASURER**
Harold Pumphrey

**SERGEANT-AT-ARMS**
Robert Myers

**HISTORIAN**
Terry Walker

**HOUSE MANAGER**
Robert Myers
OFFICERS

FALL
Marc Miller
Frank Kruckeberg
Howard Annis
Richard Musser
Robert Datin
Luther Fine
Warren Gay
Joseph Beal

SPRING
George Fisher
Warren Gay
Joseph Beal
Richard Musser
Robert Datin
Luther Fine
Arthur Peterson
Warren Hoit

Delta
Pi
Omicron

Joseph Beal
John Clarke
Robert Datin
Jack Enright
Warren Gay
Marc Miller
Daniel Mullen
Henry Graham
Howard Annis
George Fisher
Frank Kruckeberg
Clarence Johnson
George Marsico
Robert Bjorklund
James Hicks
Warren Hoit
Kenneth MacDicken
Bernard Enright
Donald Nolan
Jack Perry
Sigma Zeta Epsilon
OFFICERS

FALL
Eugene Millikan
Charles Underhill
Richard Sloat
Richard Haley
Harold Nelson
James Weldon
Pat Piper

PRESIDENT
Roy Wonders

VICE-PRESIDENT
Robert Sprenger

RECORDING SECRETARY
Cameron McKinnon

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY
Richard Sloat

HISTORIAN
Harold Nelson

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS
Frank Sulenes

HOUSE MANAGER
Pat Piper

ROBERT ANDERSON  JESS DAWKINS  CLARENCE KEATING  CARL KLEMME  GENE MILLIKAN

JOHN MILLROY  CHARLES UNDERHILL  ROY WONDERS  CAMERON MCKINNON  PAT PIPER

WALT PIPER  FRANK SULENES  HAL NELSON  RICHARD SLOAT  ROBERT SPRENGER

ROBERT BROTHERTON  JACK HUNGERFORD
ATHLETICS

Yell Leaders

Lettermen’s Club

Back row: Baxter, Albertson, Beeler, Bower, Rowe, Gay, Mitchell.
Third row: Madden, Myers, Ramsey, Brotherton, McLaughling, Baker, Yuckert, Neely, Berthelet.
First row: Keating, president, Milray, Fielder, Perkins, Sulmes, Carpenter, Smith, Gius.
Back Field—Remson, Perkins, Fielder, Schwetz.
Line—Wofford, Bertholet, Sulenes, Mayer, Neely, Piper, McFadden.

VARITY FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL CONFERENCE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Tied</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willamette University</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Puget Sound</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman College</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL STAR TEAM

Five CPS men were chosen on the all-star aggregation at the end of the regular playing season. Those picked included: First team—Alex Schwetz, RH; Gordon Fielder, LH; Don Wofford, E; Frank Sulenes, T; and Wayne Neely, C. Second team selections were—Bud McFadden, E; and Bernard Remson, RH. Honorable mention went to Norm Mayer at the Guard position.

PUGET SOUND 0 vs. ENUMCLAW SILVER BARONS 6

In the opening tilt of the 1937 football schedule, the College of Puget Sound Loggers held a highly touted Silver Baron squad to a lone touchdown. The CPS line, one of the strongest to represent the college in several years, was composed of McFadden, Wofford, Piper, Sulenes, Neely, Mayer, and Bertholet, while the backfield was made up of Fielder, Perkins, Schwetz, and Remson.

PUGET SOUND 18 vs. COLLEGE OF IDAHO 0

Using the oddest formations, both on offense and defense, that have ever shown here at CPS, the College of Idaho was bowled over by a vastly superior Maroon and White team to the tune of 18 to 0. In the second quarter Coach Roy Sandberg jerked the varsity and the reserves took over to keep on an even pace with the Coyotes.
PUGET SOUND 20 vs. WHITMAN COLLEGE 6

This tussle, with the always hard to beat Missionaries from Walla Walla, proved to be the outstanding game of the year. Not since the Loggers went down in glorious defeat to the University of Washington in 1932, by a 14 to 6 score, had they played as brilliantly as they did against the heavier Whitman team. Two short shovel passes, Schwetz to Remson, caught the Borleske coached squad asleep and paved the way for two of the three Logger touchdowns counted in the game.

PUGET SOUND 26 vs. ALBANY COLLEGE 0

The Pirates from Albany were the next victims of the steadily improving Loggers. The Maroon and White aggregation marched through "the world's most consistent losers" almost at will and only costly fumbles kept the score as low as it actually was.

PUGET SOUND 0 vs. WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 7

In what proved to be the first Conference defeat of the year for the team, the Loggers met the defending champions from Salem in a hard played, hard to lose game, and came out on the short end of a 7 to 0 score. Spec Keene's squad won its 16th straight Conference game in defeating the Maroon and White, CPS threatened to score several times before the final gun, but the powerful Bearcat line held with spectacular goal line stands.

PUGET SOUND 0 vs. PORTLAND UNIVERSITY 31

Although CPS was favored to take the Pilot game by two touchdowns, the loss of three regulars and two reserves from the team was largely responsible for the humiliating defeat dished out by the speedy Portland team. The game, which was played in the rain, found the Catholic school counting 5 touchdowns and a conversion before the final gun sounded.

PUGET SOUND 13 vs. PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 20

In the last game of the season, the Badgers from Pacific University defeated the Loggers by a single touchdown to capture second place in the Conference standings. Here as in the Willamette game, the lack of several starting men was apparent. This defeat left the Loggers in third place in the final standings with three wins and two defeats.

C. P. S. vs. PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
None of the Loggers were chosen on the all-star quintet; but Vaughn Stoffel, who captured second place in league scoring honors, was placed on the second team. Honorable mention was accorded Erling Tollefson.

**CONFERENCE STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitman College</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany College</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Puget Sound</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAME SCORES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CPS 35</th>
<th>CPS 33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S. Maryland</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany College</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Paint</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seiffert's 36</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham 42</td>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAME SCORES (Continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CPS 59</th>
<th>CPS 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitman College</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman College</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland University</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellensburg 42</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellensburg 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham 34</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Idaho</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willamette University</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willamette University</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific University</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With six returning lettermen on the squad, the outlook for basketball seemed to be extremely bright at the start of the casaba season. However, a few practice games soon showed that intensive drill on fundamentals would be necessary. This proved to be the case, for the first practice game of the season, the towering U.S.S. Maryland quintet defeated the Logger five by a score of 60 to 35, when the navy-men presented a formidable zone defense which they used to great advantage.

The Conference schedule opened in early December with a pair of games against the Albany Pirates. CPS lost the first tilt, 33 to 43, but won the second, 48 to 30.

The Bellingham Teachers were next on the list, and a near capacity crowd was out to see the Maroon and White capture the most thrilling game of the year from the Vikings. The Loggers were behind 16 to 29 at half time, but rallied to win 44 to 42.

Other high lights of the year included a last minute barrage of baskets against the Whitman Missionaries in the first tilt of a two-game series to give the Joey Mack coached quintet a 59 to 51 victory over the eventual Conference winners, and a last half offensive drive against the Coyotes of Idaho that netted a 59 to 48 win over the boys from Caldwell.

The team, after getting off to a good start in Conference games, bogged down on the road, to drop two tilts to Willamette, and two more to Pacific to fall to fifth place in the league standings.

VARSITY TRACK SQUAD

Mitchell and Madden in the finish of the 100, C. P. S. vs. Bellingham
ALBERTSON AND HANSEN IN THE 120 HIGHS

SMITH CLEARS 11 FEET

SHARP WINS THE HALF MILE
F. R.—Yuckert, Schwetz, Stoffel, Milroy, Captain; Ramsey; Mack, Coach.

**VARSITY BASEBALL**

**COACH "JOEY" MACK**

McFADDEN, McNARY, STOFFEL
Tuell, Beach, McRae, Kruzner, Rasmussen

Ski Squad

Tennis

Kruzner, Barrett, Crowe, Hite, Carlson
Left to right: Ramsey, Schwetz, Stoffel, Stuen, Johnson, Fisher.

Golf

Varsity Managers

LORIMER, LYNN, HEATON
INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS

Sigma Zeta Epsilon
"A" League Basketball Champions
B. R.—Madden, Lamka, Seabeck, Piper.  
F. R.—Davis, Underhill.

Sigma Zeta Epsilon
"B" League Basketball Champions
Thornton, Sprenger, Hungerford, Underhill, Sloat.

Alpha Chi Nu
Open Tournament Champions
B. R.—Alskog, Kenrick, Tollefson, Hennefer.  
F. R.—McFadden, Stoffel.
VOLL~YBALL
Back row: Baker, Honeywell, Hoppen, Woods, Names
Front row: Alskog, Harrington, Perkins.

SIGMA MU CHI INDOOR BASEBALL

INTRAMURAL MANAGERS
3rd row—Kulla, Berthalet, Honeywell, Woods.
2nd row—Kawano, Anderson, Seto.
1st row—Piper, Bond.

Volleyball
Back row: Baker, Honeywell, Hoppen, Woods, Names
Front row: Alskog, Harrington, Perkins.

BADMINTON
Back row: Barrett, Cheney, Mosolf.
Front row: Bond, Myers.
Worried Coach?

The afternoon was spent in drinking tea.

A close one at third.

"Lol"

Lazy Hickory Artists.

The afternoon was spent in drinking tea.
Women's Athletic Association

This year the Women's Athletic Association was ably led by Betty Worden, President; Pomona Hudson, Vice President; Helen Rosensweig, Secretary; Lois Kuhl, Treasurer; Mary Jane Roberts, Publicity Chairman; Betty Schaad, Program Chairman; and Jean Hartman, Athletic Manager. Miss Marjorie Jenkins, Women's Athletic Instructor, was adviser for the group.

The Annual Sports Spree was held September 25, to introduce the sports program to Freshmen girls, with Betty Worden as chairman.

The Second Annual Sports Day held in February brought girls interested in athletics to the campus from six different colleges. Mary Louise Erickson was in charge.

As a contribution to the 50th Anniversary Celebration the Gym Jubilee was held March 8 under the direction of Ruth Jensen and Doris Granlund. The Jubilee this year featured the crowning of Helen Rosensweig as Queen with Ina Marie Sewright and Jane Anderson as her attendants.

MIXED RECREATION COMMITTEE

P. Hudson, B. Schaad, B. Worden, Miss Jenkins.
All Star Hockey Team

Delta Alpha Gamma Volleyball Team

Manager, Jean Smith
Manager, Lela Sargent


Junior Class Basketball Team

All Star Baseball Team

M. Farner, D. McClymont, E. Nofke, B. Kane, D. Dreyer
Manager, Eleanor Newman

M. Shank, J. Hartman, B. Betz, M. Reitzel
Manager, Lois Kuhl

Row 2: M. Wilson, R. Jensen, M. Reitzel, P. Hudson, E. Robison.
Manager, Doris McClymont.
Kuhl, H. Rosenzweig, M. Roberts.
Manager, Kay Sutherland.

Manager, Ina Marie Sewright.
D. McClymont, M. Roberts.

BADMINTON
J. Smith, E. Peele, B. Schaad, L. Kuhl, M. Jelusich.

GOLF
E. Peele, F. Nelson.

ARCHERY
L. Kuhl, H. Rosenzweig, M. Roberts.
Manager, Kay Sutherland.

HIKE LEADERS
Manager, Ina Marie Sewright.
D. McClymont, M. Roberts.
We wish to express our appreciation to these advertisers who have helped to make possible the 1938 Jamanawas——

Allstrum Printing Co.  Knapp’s Business College
Appling Hardware Co.   Landis Shoe Co.
Brown and Haley Candy Co.LYnn Co.
Buckley King Mortuary McElwain’s Shoe Store
Burpee’s Mierow’s Inc.
Buster Brown Shoe Store National Bank of Washington
Cassedy and Allen Co. Neal E. Thorsen
Caswell Optical Co. Pacific First Federal Savings and Loan Association
Central Bank Pessemier’s Bootery
Dill Howell’s Sporting Goods Prendergast Florists
Don’s Pagoda Puget Sound National Bank
Drury the Tailor Quality Knitting Mills
Eastern Outfitting Co. Ray Printing Co.
Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc. Scotty’s
Farley’s Flower Shop Smith Pharmacy
Feist and Bachrach Smith Studio
First United Mutual Savings Bank Sprenger and Jones
Gil Gunderson Tacoma Light
Glendawn Park Tacoma Marine Supply
Green’s Optometrists Tacoma Savings and Loan Association
Grimstead Jewelers Tacoma Secretarial School
Harold C. Dahl Co. Theodore Gaffney
Hayden Watson, Florists The Stationers, Inc.
Helen’s Beauty Salon Tuell Funeral Home
Hy Mandles Washington Hardware Co.
J. C. Guyles and Co. West Coast Grocery
KVI Weyerhaeuser Timber Co.
KVI
Kaufman Leonard Co.

Winthrop Hotel
Beautiful Photographs
Hollywood Lightings—
A Personal Interest in
Your Picture Problem

Smith Studio, INC.
753 Broadway  Tacoma, Wash.

Congratulations Graduates—
Wishing you every success for the future.
Remember—Success depends on your eyes

Late supper, buffet style.

DIAMONDS
Watches

S. Grimstead
JEWELER
Washington Building
TO THE YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
WHO WILL SOON LEAVE C. P. S.

A banking connection will soon be important to you. Whether you keep a personal, a family or a business account you will need a bank. You will like the helpful friendliness that the Puget Sound National Bank accords to all its customers.

You are invited to visit us at any time.

PUGET SOUND
NATIONAL BANK
of Tacoma
Main Office---1119 Pacific Avenue
Broadway Branch---953 Broadway  Lincoln Branch---3808 South Yakima

ACCOUNTS OF INDIVIDUALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS INVITED
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Home of Spalding Athletic Equipment

WASHINGTON HARDWARE COMPANY
924 Pacific Avenue
Builders Hardware  Mechanics Tools

KANSAS CITY MISSOURI.
Whether with a "Date"
or "Stag"
the best answer to
"Where Shall We Go to Eat?"
is

**SCOTTY'S**

North 1st and Tacoma Avenue

Meet with the Gang
at
"Burpees"
6th Ave. and Pine MAin 5042

**COLLEGE STUDENTS**
Buy your Snappy Clothes Here

***

**DRURY the Tailor**

Smith Pharmacy
Agents for DIGESTUM
good for digestion
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
6th & St. Helens Ave. BR. 2430

Compliments of a Friend and Student
DALE FORKENBROCK
Now Associated with
Cassedy & Allen Co.
Funeral Directors
1224 So. 1 St.
SAVE SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING

And SAVE with that permanently insured SAFETY this association presents. We will be happy to explain the PFF INSURED SAVINGS PROGRAM. Get all the facts

We are INSURED because we are SAFE
We are SAFE because we are INSURED

QUALITY JEWELRY

Diamonds
American Watches
Silverware

Mierow's
Estab. 1889  JEWELERS  MAin 2446
1105 Broadway

Fountain Pens & Repairing Portable Typewriters

Harold E. DAHL Company
OFFICE FURNITURE & SUPPLIES
1015 Pacific Ave.  MAin 6161

MR. I.AMKA POURED.
SMART FOOTWEAR WELL FIT
AND COURTEOUSLY SHOWN
by
McElwain's
949 Broadway
Tacoma, Washington

COMPLIMENTS
of
PESSEMERS' BOOTERY
923 Broadway

I. Miller, Peacock and Arch Preserver
SHOES FOR WOMEN

Stacy Adams, Johnston & Murphy
and Bostonian
SHOES FOR MEN

HOME ELECTRIC CO.

MARINE HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
PAINT, VARNISH, ROPE, CANVASS, CHAIN
for Yacht, Sailboat or Skiff

FISHING TACKLE - SKIS & SKI-CLOTHING
Tennis Racquets - Outdoor Clothing

TACOMA MARINE SUPPLY
So. 11th & A St.
THE HOME OF DISTINCTIVE—
BUT NOT EXPENSIVE FURNITURE

KAUFMAN-LEONARD CO.
Opposite the Postoffice MAin 1103

Dancing Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
featuring
BRAD BANNON ORCHESTRA
also
THE RHYTHM VENDORS ORCH.

Neal's GLENDAWN Park
BOBB YNEAL, Mgr.
R. 3, Box 1010, Auburn
Telephone Tacoma MAin 7676

Weyerhaeuser
Timber Company
WEST COAST
FOREST PRODUCTS
Logged Off Land for Agricultural or Recreational Use

JOE COLLEGE.
CHARLES A. GREEN, O. D.  CHARLES A. GREEN JR., O. D.

GREENS OPTOMETRISTS for Your Eyes
DIAGNOSIS CORRECTION AND TRAINING
Tacoma, Washington

254 So. Eleventh Street

Telephone MAin 6816

FLOWERS that express your sentiment

Farley's FLORIST SHOP
MAin 1129 Sixth & Anderson

J.C. GUYLES & CO.
INSURANCE - SURETY BONDS
207 Puget Sound Bank Building
MAIN 3131

Geo. B. Guyles Harold N. Mann

Mandles & Son
Society Brand Clothes
948 Pacific Ave. Tacoma, Wash

Theodore Gaffney
Mortuary
Yakima at Tenth
Tacoma
MAin 9414

Eastman Kodak Stores, Inc.
910 BROADWAY

KODAK FINISHING - ENLARGING AND COLORING - KODAK ALBUMS
BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS - MICROSCOPES - FOUNTAIN PENS

"YOUR KODAK HEADQUARTERS"
INSURED DEPOSITS

Insured Deposits in this Mutual Savings Bank means that your money
is absolutely safe and you can get it any time you want it—

FIRST UNITED MUTUAL SAVINGS
Bank
On 11th Street
In the Rust Building
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Many years of experience com-
combined with careful workmanship
enable us to produce fine print-
ing for every requirement

Allstrum Printing Co.
Printing - Ruling - Binding
Engraving
940 Commerce St. MAin 6768

STUDENTS!

Quality KNITTING CO.

SWEATERS OF QUALITY
Both for class and emblem
obtained at our new location
934 Commerce St. MAin 6581

MARCELLING FACIALS
FINGER WAVING
Permanent Waving Ladies' Hair Cutting

Helen's Beauty Salon
Special Hair Dress for Members of
Graduating Class—50c
2711 Sixth Avenue MAin 5260 Tacoma

Class and Fraternity Pins
a Specialty
Sprenger & Jones Co.
JEWELERS
1147 Broadway Tacoma

INTELLECTUALS AT EASE.
SAVINGS & LOANS
Start your financial independence early by saving with us

If you borrow for a home get our monthly payment plan

Tacoma Savings & Loan Association
Ninth and A Streets

"FORWARD MODED"
Coats, Suits, Dresses
for College Girls

Feist & Bachrach

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Spellman's Buster Brown Shoe Store
1122 Broadway

THE SENIORS SNEAK.
THE RED & WHITE STORES

"The Sign of a Dependable Store"

Sponsored by

WEST COAST GROCERY CO.

Tacoma  Aberdeen  Chehalis  Olympia  Puyallup  Ketchikan  Juneau

LANDIS
Shoe Re-Building Co.
706 St. Helens
RALPH TROVANI  Phone
Proprietor  MAin 6318

WHEN SEEKING JOBS
HAVE THAT EXTRA SOMETHING

KNAPP'S COLLEGE

A service of refinement
BUCKLEY-KING CO.
Funeral Directors
Tacoma Avenue at South 1st
BRoadway 2166

WE EAT.
STUDENTS ALL!!

You will graduate into an electric world!

The world as it now exists could not continue without electricity, so, be up-to-date, make your home, an all-electric one.

CITY of TACOMA

Dept. of Public Utilities
   Verne Kent, Supt.

Light Division
   Ira S. Davisson, Commissioner.

Spark & H. C. Little
Oil Burning Equipment
Apex Refrigerators
Bendix Home Laundries

Appling's
BRoadway 2823
6th & Pine

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes
Sold and Rented

The Stationers, Inc.
926 Pac. Ave.
927 Comm.
MA. 2153
Everything for Office and School

Tuell's
FUNERAL HOME
on Sixth Avenue
Compliments of
TACOMA'S OLDEST AND LARGEST BANK

National Bank of Washington
Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

47 years in Tacoma

RAY PRINTING CO.
Tacoma Building MAIN 4520

Prendergast's
flowers

16 No. Tacoma Ave.
MAIN 9195
CHAS. J. PRENDERGAST

JAZZ MAD YOUTH.
Don's Pagoda
Best of Food—
Best Place for College Students
Plan for a Party at Don's
DINE - DANCE - ENTERTAINMENT
South Tacoma Way at 38th

CONGRATULATIONS TO C. P. S. GRADUATES
BRABURY
Graduation Suits are the thing—choose them here . . .
SPORT WEAR!
PLEASURE CLOTHES
Summer Furnishings
Swim Trunks
All popularly priced
EASTERN
OUTFITTING CO.
913 Broadway
HERMAN JACOBS, Manager

IT PAYS TO PLAY
with our Sports Equipment and thanks for the patronage you have given us
DILL HOWELL
Sporting Goods
931 Commerce
Main 5665
Tacoma, Washington

YOWSAH . . .
YOWSAH!
Ben Bernie
The Ol' Maestro
Whenever Youse Guys and Youse Gals wanna hear a good Radio Program set your dials to 570 Kc.
KVI
It's the Columbia Broadcasting System So 'elp me.'

Compliments of
HOTEL WINTHROP
9th & Broadway
Broadway 2141
Savings - Checking
Money Orders
Travelers' Checks
Safe Deposit Boxes
"Bank where you can park"

SHORTHAND, TYPING
and a knowledge of
BOOKKEEPING
can add to the practical
value of your college educa-
tion. You are invited to visit

Tacoma Secretarial School

Medical Arts Building
MAin 1421
LYLE LEMLEY, Pres.

THEY'RE OFF!
GAS
The Modern Fuel for
COOKING
WATER HEATING
REFRIGERATION
HOUSE HEATING

WASHINGTON GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Tacoma, Everett, Olympia, Auburn
Puyallup, Sumner, Aberdeen,
Hoquiam, Montesano, Centralia
Chehalis

“Candies of Distinction”

Chocolates
and
Almond Roca

Brown & Haley
TACOMA

Our Flowers Are Always Fresh
correctly arrange and
reasonably priced

Hayden-Watson
Florists
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
256 So. 11th MAIn 0300

WHERRIE
Tailored-to-Measure
CLOTHES
For Distinctive Appearance

$28.50 $34.50 $39.50 $44.50

GIL GUNDERSON
767 Broadway Tacoma
(Hotel Winthrop)

WELL, WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?
CONGRATULATIONS

to the College on its
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

EFFECTIVE PRINTING

---planned and produced!

JOHNSON-COX COMPANY

printing—lithography—binding—stationery

726 Pacific Ave.  Tacoma  BRoadway 2238
...AUTOGRAPHS...